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BY AUTHORITY
BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 11. I

AN ORDINANCE REOULATINQ,
K0VIK0 TRAVEL AND TRAF- -

TIC UPON THE STREETS AND
0TK3R PUBLIC PLACES OP
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
liONOLliLU, WtOVlDiNO F01.
THE FLJiSTHAilON. IDEN
1IHCATI0N. USE AND OPER
AllOif OF MOIOH CARS. ANI
HiOVIDiN3 PENAITIES FOI

NY VIOLAliOl. OF THE OR

DIHANCE.

uk it oui)ivi:i) iiv tiii: it.o
Pl.t: 01' THE CITY AND
COINTY Of HONOLULU:

Scot Ion 1. The following terms
whenever used herein except as
othervvloo specifically indicated, ahull
he defined to hint, ami shall be helil
to Include each of tho meanings
nerelnbelow tespeetlvely set forth,
mid any such terms used In the
singular number shall be hold to

the pluial.
Street: Every avenue, boulevard,

lilgliwn), iiMihvn), lane, alloy, strip,
path, squat o and plnco used bj, or

laid out for, the use of ehlclcs
within the Cltj anil County of

Curb: Tho lateral boundaries oi
that (Nirtion of a streot, designed or
Intended for the use of chicles,
whether marked by turbine, con-

structed of stone, cement, concrete,
oi other material or not m marked.
Vehicles. Kvery w.ignn. hack,
couch, c.irtl-ige- . omnibus, im, limit
bicycle, trlcw-Ic- , motor-blcvd- auto-

mobile, or other (oneyance, except
bnby uu rinses nnd children's play
wagons. In whatever manner, or bs

whatever folic or power the same
ma I'u driven, ridden, or piopellcd,
which Is or m.iy be used for, or
adapted to pleasuie ildlng, or trans-

itu tntlon of passoiigeis, baggage,
merchandise or fi eight, upon any
ftreet: nnd every draft or riding
Mitmal, whether ridden, driven or
lid, excepting that an animal, oi
milmnls, attuched to any vehicle.
chall with such vehicle, constitute
uno vehicle, provided, however
that nothing herein contained
Khali bo tonsil nod to nffeit In any
way the operation of railroads or
Btitot railways, upon any street,
vvhlih bald railroads or sttcet rail-
ways arc expressly exempted fiom
the piovlslons of this Ordinance,

Moving Travel and Truffle: For
tho purposes of this Ordinance the
term "Moving Travel and Traffic'
Is Intended to Include vehicles In
nctunl motion and also those which
may be at rest upon tho streets and
thoso which ntc nt rest and Intend-
ed or cxpeitc-- to coon again be In

motion.
Motor Car: Tor the purposes ol

this Oiillmuue the words "Motor
Car" shall apply nnd liulmle nil
vehicles piopelled by any power
other than muscular power, except-
ing such us run only upon tails, and
further excepting traction engines
mid load tollers.

Section 2. Every pel son riding
driving, piopelllng or In chiiige o
r.ny vtblclo iiiaiii nn of tho struct

hall ihlc, drive or liop-- sucr. e
hide upon such tliei'is li. a enrcfu
maiiuur and with due icgird for th
hifyty and rctiwiilencc of pedestrian
nnd all other chicles ,i;,on buci)

meets.
Hettlon 3. Kvery person riding,

driving, ptopelllng or In charge of
any vehlile, upon mooting any other
vchlclo at an) pinto upon any street,
ih.ill turn to tho tight, ami, on nil
occasions when It Is practicable to
lit do, shall travel on tho right side
of 411th htreet, anil near tho right
hand cuib theieof, excepting when
the tight hand side of street Is ob-i-

uctcd by teams, building or othor
iiniierlal. or when street is closed
fni repairs; In such case tho travel
ih. ill bo as far away fiom tho left
hand cuib as possible so as to allow
other vehicles to fiecly pass.

Section I. Kvety pciton riding,
driving, pi opening, or In chargo ot
any vehldo upon any Mreot having
hut two wheel tracks, or n

paths for vehicles, Is hereby requir-
ed, when practicable, to turn to the
light and to suirender the left truck
upon lueotlng any vehicle going In
tho opposlto dlicctlou.

Section 5. Kvery peison riding,
dilvliig, proj.clllng, or In charge, of
tiny vchlclo upon liny street, shall,
In overtaking any other vehicle,
pass to thn left of such vehicle, and
tho person In chat go of such vehicle
being Ki overtaken and passed shall
give way to the extieme tight to
ill low such vehicle to pass with
fcufuty.

Section C. Kvery peison riding,
driving, propelling, or In charge of
nnv vehlile moving slowly upon any
streot, shall keep such vchlclo ns
close ns possible lo the curb on the
light, nllovvlns moro swiftly moving
Vohlcles fico passage on thn left.

Section 7. Kvery peibon ildlng.
ililvlng. propelling, or In chargo of
nny vchlclo upon any street, shall,
bofoto tin nine, flopping, or chang-
ing Urn cmitvn of such vehicle, ilrsl
tee that theru Is milllcleut Bp.ice, so
Hint such movement can bo Hindu In

A Lt

siict) imil shall tlit-t- i give n plainly
Islblu or nudlhlc sign, to pcrmus

In chin rp of such vehicles behind
them, of their Intention to make

m-l- i movement, exoipt when follow--

d by rapidly propelled vehicles In
.vhl h even no turn shall bo made
niiil nidi vehicle shall havo passed
n the left.

Seii Ion S. Kvery person riding,
.It lug. piop-llln- g, oi In charge of
nv vehlile upon any street shnll,
i turning to iln light Into another
ml Hun l lii lonier as near the
g!it hind rtl.b as piHslble.
Set, ln ft. Kvim person tiding,
Ivlnr, piopelllng, or In chargo ot

nv vehl.le upon any street, shnll,
In turning to thn left Into nnother
Mi eel, pass to tho light of and bo- -

vfim! ihe center of tho street Intcr-cctln- n

b'eforc tinning.
Section 10. Kvery person riding,,

Iilvlng, piopelllng, or In chargo of
my vehicle ciosslng fiom one side
cf nnv street to the other side there- -

if, shall make such ciosslng by
turning to the left to ns to head In
l he samo direction as the tin 111c on
ihut side of the street tow aid which
men crossing Is made.

Section 11, No person riding,
Irlvlng. propelling, or In charge of
iny vehicle shall stop the same upon
my Micet with the left side of such
trect with the left side of such
chicle , or along the curb.

Section 12 No person riding,
It Mug. piopelllng, or In charge of
iny vehicle, shall stop such vehicle
upon an) sticct except as cloc to
he curb .is practicable; provided,

'lowcvcr, that this section shall not
ipply In case of emergency or when
inch stop Is made for Ihc purposo of
illowlng another vehicle or pedes'
'I Ian to crois Its path.

Seci Ion 13. No person riding.
Irlvlng, piopelllng, or In chargo of
my vehicle upon nny stieet, shnll
illow such vehicle to remain backed
up to the cuib except when such
'chicle Is being nctunlly loaded or
unloaded, exicpt ns hereinafter pro
vided.

Section 14. Kvery person riding,
Irlvlng, propelling, or In charge of
iny vehicle In moving on n Btreet
tunning In a generally easterly nnd
westerly diiectlon shall havo the
right of way over vehicles going on
tteets i mining in n generally north
Uy and southerly direction; and
very person riding, uriving, pro- -

,ielllng, or In chnrge of any vehlclo
,olnn on mull northerly and south--- l

ly streets, shall allow such vehl-Ii-

xo going upon such easterly and
vested) streets such right of wny.

Section IS. The officers nnd flre-ne- ii

of tho 1'Ire Department, nnd
heir apparatus of all kinds, when
olng to, or on duty nt, or rcturn-n- g

fiom a flic, and all ambulances,
vheihcr of a public or prlvato
haunter, and all other vehicles
vhen employed In cnrrjlng sick or
iijiin-i- l persons to hospitals or other
daces for tellef or treatment, nnd
he officers nnd policemen nnd vehl-Ic- s

of the I'olli-- Department, shall
uive the tight of wny over nil vehl-It- s

or pcrxont on nny street and
lining!! any piocesslon, except over
chicles cnirylng the United States
nail; nnd when tho Tiro Depart-te- nt

or 1'ollco Department Is
to nn alarm all vehicles

hall nunc to n standstill nlong the
Ight dub In direction being travel-- d

by such vehicles until tho vehicles
if tho rile Dcpattmeut shnll havo
nasscd, and no vchlclo shall stop on
iny ci oss street excepting closo to
ho curb nnd far enough nway from

Iho Inteitcctlng sttect to allow the
chicles of tho Klre Department to
afcly turn.

Section 1C. Kvery person riding,
irlvlng, piopelllng, or in chargo of
iny vehicle upon any street, shnll
tcp Bitch vchlclo nt leust four fe,ot

r i om the running bontd or lowest
itep of nny street car which Is stop-iln- g

for tho purpose of taking on
ir ilUi barging passengers; nnd if,
by icnton of the prcsenco of vehicles
it tho place where, such car Is stop-- P

ng, or by reason of tho nurrnw-.les- s
of tho street, or for nny other

citMin, It Is not possible to preserve
nub distance ot four feet from such
miming lio.ml or lowest step, ns
let olu piescilbcd, then such person
hull htop such vchlclo until such
ar shall havo taken on or dls- -
liaiged Its- - pnssengers nnd again
.tiirtcd,

Seitlon 17. Kvery person In
lunge of nny dtaft animal attached

to a vchlclo backed up to tho curb
ipon nny sttect, shnll turn and keep
inch animal tinned nt tight angles
io such vthlclo nnd In tho direction
which the Unfile upon that Bldo ot
the sticct Is moving.

Section 18. It shall b unlawful
for any person to dilvo or propel
any bicycle, trlcyclo, velocipede,
motor-bicycl- e, automobile or any
other tiding machine, or horseless
vehicle, upon th'o 3treetB without
having attached to such blcjclc,
trlcvclo. velocipede, niotor-blcycl-

or uulomoblle, a gong, bell or horn
In good working oider nnd of proper
slo ninl chiunrter sufficient to glvo
w.-i-i nl iik of the uppioach of such
vchlclo lo pedestrians, and lo riders
and dt Hers of other vehicles, and to
persons entcilns or leaving tlia

iii?B'ji"iii'..lJtT,-T'T'tMHUijiiiM,rjCastytT-.'mtTirrnrnj..-

sticct cars, Said gong, bell or horn
shall bo of such slzo only ns may be
necessary to give such warning nnd
rh.ill not be sounded except when
necessary lo glvo such warning.

Section 10. it shall tin unlawful
for nny person operating vehicles
described within Section IS of this
Oidlnancc to use theieon, while
Unvoting thiough tho sheets, nny
Instrument for the purpose of, Riving
,i warning which shall produce a
sound ot nn unusually loud, annoy-
ing or dlsticsslng diameter, or such
(hat will tend to filghtcn pedes- -

trlnns or anlmnl.t. It being the in-

tention of this Section to prohibit
tho use of "stiens" oi
eIiiiI1.ii- - Instruments for the purpose
of producing unusually loud, or dis
tressing or annoying sounds.

Section 20, It shnll bo unlawful
for nny person operating vehicles
described In Section 18 rf this

to leave such vehicles stand-
ing on grades exceeding 6 per cent
with only the brakes ret, except
when the ftont or rear wheels of
such vehicle shnll have been tluown
In towards tho curb In such n man-

ner ns to pi event such vehicle from
running down the grndo If the
brakes should bo released: provided,
however, that In nil districts outsldo
the tire limits, on streets whore the
grade exceeds B per cent, it shnll bo
lawful for nny person operating
vehicles described In Section IS ot
this Ordinance, to leave samo stand-lu- g

ngulnst curb, nnd nt right an-

gles to same, with front or rear
wheels against cuib, provided tho
length of tho vehicle docs not ct

or Intcrfctc with Bttect car
trnmc on such street.

Section 21. It shnll be unlawful
for nny person wilfully (o stop, drive,
or ptopel any vehicle nlong or cross
my street railway or over railway
ti acks In Hiitli n as to

hinder, delay or obstruct
the movement of nny enr traveling
upon such track; provided, however,
that vehicles of tho Klre nnd Police
Departments imil hospital ambu-
lances shall have tho right of way
when In pen lie or responding to
cnlls.

Section 22 It shall be unlawful
for any person riding nny bicycle
upon any street to carry whllo bo
riding nny child, animal, article,
package or of whatsoever
nntmo exceeding flvo pounds in
weight.

Section 23. It shall bo unlawful
for nnv nornin onerntlnc nnv vehl
,.Io ul)(m tne Bitcts to claim right
0f way when traveling on street
railway tracks In the same direction
as street cms usually travel upon
sahl tracks; It being the Intention
ot this section to limit tho right of
way on such tracks to street rail
way cars only.

Section 24. It shall bo unlawful
for any person to, In nny manner,
catch on, hold or otherwise nttach
himself, or any vehicle or object to
any moving vehicle, unless given
permission so to do by tho operator
cf said moving vehicle. It shall bo
unlawful for nny child under tho
ago of fourteen )cars to Jump on or
off nny street enr or railroad car
whllo the same Is In motion.

Section 25. It shall be unlawful
for nny poison riding on tho streets
upon a bicycle or nny similar vehi-
cle, or nny othor vehicle, to travel
so closely In tho wake of nny vehi
cle in such a manner as to Imperil
life or limb, or to travel so closely
In tho wake of Bald moving vchlclo
nB not to glvo the following vehicle
nmplo toom In which to Btop or turn
out In case the preceding vehicle
tomes to n sudden stop.

Section 26. It Bhnll bo unlawful
for any person operating a

vehlclo upon tho streets, to
permit tho motors of same to oper-
ate In such n manner ns to visibly
emit nn unduly great nmount of
steam, smoke, products of combus-
tion from exhaust pipes or other
pipes or openings.

Section 27. It shall bo unlawful
for nny person operating a

vehicle upon tho streets
to permit tho pipes, "mufflerB" Or
other devices, to emit tho sounds of
exhaust In a loud and annojlng man-
ner; It being tho Intention of this
section to (onipol tho operation of
such vehicles In as
noiseless a manner ns possible.

Section 28. It shnll bo unlawful
for any person to drive upon tho
Mrcots nny unduly dangerous or par-
tially "broken" nnlmnl or to use tho
said streets for tho purposo of
"breaking" animals. It being the In-
tention of this section to define tho
words "broken" nnd "breaking" to
mo act or accustoming animals to
saddle and harness for tho purpose
of subjection.

Section 20. It shnll bo unlawful
for any person to ride, drive, propel,
or operate nny vehicle or vehicles
upon the streets nt u rate of speed
grater than Is reasonable and pro-
per, having due rega d to the traffic
and ntc of tlio highways, or so ns to
Imperil the life or limb of anv peison

uie snieiy or nny pinpetty. No
person snail operate, n motor ear on
any public Bttect In the niatitrt of
iiiinniutii nt a rate of hupciI eichIpi-
Ihnn twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, nor
on any public street In Dlstilcl
wllhln the nrea hounded ,. ii,
ninknl side by the sea. on the 1

sldn by Kaplolanl Street mid
Waul Sticct, and thu extension 0

the lino of Ward Street to tho scaj
on tho maiikn sldo by Vineyard
Street nnd tho extension ot tho line
thereof to Kaplolanl Street, nnd on
the Kwn sldo by tho A)lum Itond
and tho extension ot tho lino thereof
to the ica, at n rate of speed greater
than fifteen tulles nn hour; nor nt
nny street crossing within said nrea
at n greater speed than ten miles an
hour; nor on the Pall Hoad between
the Government Klectrlc Light Sta
tion nnd the top of said Pall Itond
at a rate of speed greater than fif
teen miles an hour, nor anywhere
within the City mid County ot Ho-

nolulu, cither wllhln or without said
men, ht a rate of speed greater than
Is and ptoper, having re
gard to the width nnd grade of the
highway, the grade of adjoining de
clivities nnd the traffic nnd occupa
tion of the street by others; or so
ns to endanger the life or limb of
nny person or the safety of property.

Section 30. It shnll be unlawful
for nny person to operate upon tho
streets, during the period from ono- -
naif hour nfter sunset to one-ha- lf

hour before sunrise, nny motor car
unless such motor car Is provided
with nt least two lighted lamps
showing white lights visible within
a reasonable distance In the direc
tion towmds which such vehlclo is
proceeding, each ot said lamps hav-
ing an the front thereof tho regis-
tered number of said motor car in
figures ot nt least one nnd one-ha- lt

Inches In height, and ono lighted
red light attached to tho rear of
such vehicle, visible within a renson-sondb- lc

dlBtanco; provided that this
section shall not npply to bicycles,
tricycles, motor-bicycl- or vehicles
drawn by horses.'

Section 31. It shall be unlawful
for nny person to operate upon tho
streets, (lining the period from one-hn- lf

hour nfter sunset to one-ha- lt

hour before sunrise, any bicycle, tri-
cycle, or motor-bicycl- or similar
vehicle, unless snld bicycle, tricycle,
or motor-bicycl- e, or similar vehicle,
Is provided with nt least one lighted
lamp showing a white right visible
within a reasonable distance In the
direction toward which such vehicle
Is proceeding. Tho driver ot every
vehicle used for pleasure, the carry-
ing of passengers, transporting of
freight or for any other purpose,
which shall be driven upon any
street of tho City nnd Oounty shnll,
except as herein otherwise provided,
cause a suitable light or lights to b
kept burning on every such vehicle,
showing n white light visible within
it reasonable, distance In the direc-
tion towards which such vehicle Is
proceeding.

Section 32. No motor car shall be
operated on nny street, until the
same shall ,b.ive been registered by
th owner In accoidanc with tho re-

quirements of this Ordinance, nor
unless the same shall otherwise con
form to tbcrciiulienieuts ot this Or
dinance.

Piovldcd, however, that no regis
tration shall bo required of any mo
tor car, whllo the same Is in stock,
for Bale, of any dealer In motor cars.
and which may be operated on a
highway" by Biith dealer or an em
ployee of such dealer, for tho pur-
poso ot exhibition ot the same to an
Intending purchaser, and not for
hire, but upon such cur shall be

the Initials of such dealer.
The provisions of this section shall

not npply to motor vehicles owned
by ts of this Territory
and only temporarily within this
Territory, provided tho owners
thereof havo compiled with nny law
icqiilrlng the registration of owners
of motor vehicles in force In the
State, Territory or Federal district
of tholr residence, nnd tho registra
tion number showlnc the initial of
such Slate, Territory or Federal dis
trict shnll be dlspla)cd on such vehl-
ile substantially as provided In Sec-tlu- n

3C,

Section 33. Kxcept ns othcrwlso
provided In this Ordinance, the own-
er of ovory niulor cur in tho City
nnd County of Honolulu, Bhnll, io

such motor cur is operated on
any sticct, npply to tho Sheriff of
tho City mid County, on a blank to
bo piovldcd by the Shorlff for that
purpose, for registration of such car.
setting fin lb in such application:

The name nnd local address ot the
applicant with a bilef description of
the par sought to bo reglsteied, in-
cluding tho general name of tho
make of tho car, nnmo of the maker,
factory nunincr, style of vehlclo and
motive power, color of car nnd any
other distinguishing features.

Section 31. Registration. Tho
3heilff, upon receipt of each such
ippllciitlon, shall file it in a book to
bo kept for that purpose in his office
und assign to It and the motor car
theteln described a distinctive regis-
tration number.

Section 3C. Certificate of Regis-
tration. Vhe Sheriff shall, Imme-
diately upon registration of a motor
car as last nfoiesald, Issuo and de-

liver to tho owner theieof, a certi-
ficate of teglstratlon theieof, signed
by the Sheiirr, setting forth, tho
ii.iiiim and addicts ot tho owner, a
dchcilptloii of the car teglstetcd and
'be iigistiutluu number ot the
'nine.

Section 3fi, Idenllllcatlnn of Car.
i'he ovvni'i- - or each inolor rnr bo

'Klsii shall, befoio such car shall
be pei mil led to bo operated upon
any sticct, display and Keep display

ed upon tho rear part ot said car, In
such position that It can at nil times
bo plainly seen, the registration
number ot said car, given to it by
the Sheriff, under the terms of this
Oidliinnrc.

Such numbers shnll be four Inches
In height In white on a black back-
ground.

Section 37. Kxnmlncr of Chauf-
feurs. The Hoard ot Supervisors
shnll from time to time appoint a
person who shall be n competent mo-

tor car operator and havo a fair
knowledge of steam, electric and
gasoline motor cars, and who shnll
bo known ns the "Examiner of
Chauffeurs," to examine Into the
qualifications and fitness of nny per-

son who may desire to secure a

chnuffeur's certificate, to operate a
motor car.

Section 38.. No motor car shall
be operated on nny street by any
person, unless such person Bhall have
first received a chauffeur's certificate
certifying that ho or she is com-
petent to operate, n motor car pro-
pelled by tho kind of power used on
such motor car except the type or
class of car specified In tho chauf
feur's certificate held by such person,
and obtnlned upon the terms and In
nccordanco with the requirements ot
this Ordlnnnce.

Provided, however, that this sec-

tion shall not apply to any person
who Is learning to opera to n motor
car, whllo accompanied In the samo
motor car by the Examiner of Chauf-
feurs, or by a person holding a
chauffeur's certificate issued undor
this Ordinance who Is acting as a
teacher ot such person so learning
to operate such car, nt a point out-
sldo ot the speed limit area In this
Ordinance described.

Section 30. Every person who
shall desire a Chauffeur's Certificate
shall npply to the Examiner of
Chauffeurs on a blank to be provided
by tho Sheriff for that purpose, for
such a certificate, setting forth In
such application:

Tho name, age, sex, nationality,
occupation and local address ot the
applicant; the experience of the np
pllccnt in operating motor cars,
stating length ot time during which
the applicant his operated motor
cars; whether as an amateur or pro-
fessional; place or places where ap-
plicant has operated a motor car;
kind ot machine or machines and
motive power of machine which
applicant has operated; and Betting
forth the stylo and kind ot car which
he' wishes to operate and the kind
of power used In propelling the
same.

Such application shall be filed In
a book to be furnished by the Sheriff
for that purpose.

Section 40. Upon receipt ot each
such application, the said Examiner
ahall examine the applicant concern
Ing his knowledge of the type or
types of machine which he desires
to operate, whether steam, electric
or gasoline, or two or more ot the
same, as tho caso may be.

Section 41. Requirements of Ap
plicants. Each applicant shall con-
form to the following requirements:

(1) Ho not less than 17 years of
age;

(2) He familiar with the terms
of this Ordinance;

(3) Demonstrate in the presence
of the Examiner thnt he can start,
stop, change speed by the various
means provided therefor, reverse,
back nnd turn a motor car, both
slowly and suddenly, and generally
snow ability for quick and decisive
handling of a motor car to avoid col-

lisions and other emergencies.
Section 42. Scope of Examina-

tion. Each applicant for a Chauf-
feur's Certificate shall be examined
generally upon, and pass an examin-
ation under which ho shall describe.
all, appliances of the type of car
which he desires to operate, for
starting, turning and stopping tho
same nnd tho means ot operating the
satuo; nnd must show good know!
edgo of and acquaintance with the
midline to bo operated and its
method of operation under all con
ditions.

Each applicant Bhall also bo ex-

amined mote particularly nnd found
to be Informed concerning the differ-
ent types ot machines, ns follows:

1. Stenm Motor Curs. Applicants
who desire to operate steam motor
cats must bo familiar with tho class
of boiler used and Its construction;
the pressure to which it has been
tested; the pressuro which should
not be exceeded; with what safety
devices and Indlcntlng dsvlces the
same Is equipped. They must be
also familiar with the handling of
gasoline, its uses and dangers, and
with the method of getting up steam
and starting the motor car, as well
as with all methods of keeping the
same clean and In good repair, in
and out ot use.

2. Gasoline Motor Cars. Appli-
cants who desire to operate Gasoline
motor cars must bo fnmlllnr with
the engines nnd must answer all
questions ns to their capacity, the
method of connecting the engine to
the transmission gear, and how nt

speeds are obtnlned; they
mist be also fumlltar with all meth--(- !

(oveilng (he teversal of the ma- -
blniiH, tho connection of levers, the

handling of gasoline, tho method of
operating and euro of tho sparking
device, und nil methods ot keeping

the machine elenn nnd in running
order.

3. Klectrlc Motor Cars. Appli
cants who deslro to operate electric
motor cars must be familiar with the
use of the controller and tho revisi-
ng switch nnd brakes and their
location on mnchlno; must know the
different speeds, when the mnchlno
ncods recharging, how tp rcchnrge
same, nnd how nnd when tho samo
should be Inspected,

Section 43. Chnracter of Certifi
cates. A Chauffeur's Certificate
shall be signed by the Examiner ot
Chauffeurs and shnll certify that
the person named therein has been
examined by the Examin'er ot Chauf-
feurs nnd found competent (1) to
operate a motor car propelled by
steam power, or (2) to operate a
motor cm- - propelled by electricity,
or (3) to operate a motor car pro-

pelled by gasoline or other power of
a similar character, or (4) that such
chauffeur Is competent to operate
motor cars of types propelled by two
or more ot the said enumerated
kinds of power. All persons to whom
such certificates shall have been
granted must always carry such cer-

tificates when operating any motor
car, and shall present the same tor
Inspection to the Examiner of
Chauffeurs or to any police officer
or official ot the City and County
whenever requested so to do.

Section 44. The too for register-
ing a motor car and Issuing a cer-

tificate of registration thereof shall
bo the sum ot $5,00, for any motor
car other than a motor-cycl- e, and
the sum ot $2.00 tor any motor-
cycle, which shnll bo paid by the
person npplylng for such registration
to the Sheriff of the City and
County, and by said Sheriff bo paid
Into the Troasury of the City and
County wltjiln thirty days after the
receipt of tho same.

Section 45. The fee for examin-
ing and registering a chauffeur and
Issuing a certificate to him shall be
the sum ot $3.00, for any motor car
other than a motor-cycl- e, and tho
sum of $1.00 for any motor-cycl- e,

which sum shall be paid by the per-
son appl)lng for such chauffeur's
certificate to the Examiner of Chauf-
feurs. Such fees shall be retained
by the Examiner ot Chauffeurs as
full compensation for his service un-
der this Ordinance.

Section 46. Any person who shall
violate any ot the provisions ot this
Ordinance shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall bo punished by fine of
not less than $5.00 nor more than
$250.00, or by Imprisonment for a
term not exceeding ninety days, or
by both such fine and Imprisonment.
The Judge ot the Court having Juris-
diction ot any charge brought under
this Ordinance may in addition to
the penalty or penalties above set
forth cancel the certificate ot any
chauffeur found guilty under this
Ordinance, In which case such per-
son shall not be entitled to again
apply tor or to receive a Chauffeur's
Certificate within three months from
tho date of such cancellation.

Section 47. All Ordinances nnd
parts of Ordinances in conflict here-
with are hereby repealed.

Section 48. This Ordinance shall
take effect fifteen days from and
after the dato ot Its approval.

Introduced by Supervisor
J. C. QUINN.

Date of Introduction July 10th,
A. D. 190).

Approved tills 27th day of August
A. D. 1009.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

Aug. 28, 30. 31; Sept 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8

Corporation Notices

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notlco Is hereby given that a now
Directory of Subscribers of the Mu-

tual Tclephono Co., Ltd., will short-
ly bo published.

All Biibhcilbers desiring nn
chnngo ot numo or nddrcss are earn-
estly requested to leavo Instructions,
In writing, at tho ofilco of tho Com-
pany, coiner of Alnkca and Mcr-chn-

StH on or before Wednesday
Sept. 15th, 1909, nfter which dnto
no changes will bo mnilo for the now
Directory.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD,
Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1009.

4104-2-

NOTICE.

Tho iinnunl meeting of the Wnl-nlh- a

Hul Land will bo held at 10
o'clock a. m. Sept. 30, 1909, at Wnl-nlh- a,

Hanalol, Kauai,
JAMES K. LOTA,, Prcsldont.

4401-12- 1

Business Notices

NOTICE.

St. Louis College will bo

Sept. 7th. 4400-C- t

1S5 editorial roomo 250 bust
nets office. These are the teltphont
numbers of the Bulletin offlct.

ATCHERLEY IN

FEDERAL COURT

Argument Begins On

Writ Of Habeas

Corpus

Argument wns begun In the Pcd- -

cral Coutt K'strrday liufoiu Judgo
Woodruff on the writ of ha-

beas corpus in the case ot l)r, John
Atchorlcy, whom tho Insanity Com-
mission found to be mi Insane per-

mit and dangcious to the comtuunl-- y

It allowed to bo nt largo.
Deputy Attorney General An-

drews nnd Deputy Assistant County
Attorney Mllvcrton were present In
court for tho prosecution, and At-

torney T. M, Harrison nctcd for Dr.
Atchorlcy,

Judgo Woodruff stated that ho
was Inclined to malic n pro fiiim 1 til-

ing denying the motion to quash tho
writ of habeas torpus on the ground
of a lack of Jurisdiction nnd let tho
tamo questions Involved be urgued
on tho motion lo dismiss the writ.
I'll Is, he snld, would expedite thu
'icnilug mid was satisfactory to thu
prosecution. The nrgiimcnt on tho
motion to dismiss was resumed nt
'ho nftcrnoon session.

HILO RACE MUDDLE

MAYBE SETTLED

(Special to tho Hull t tin)
Hllo, Aug. 30. Tho Fourth of July

ucc track inuddlo will bo liiitidlod b)
irhllratltm Whllo the whole proport-
ion has appaiently been ilciiiinut t'V.cr
Inco tho first excitement follow lug
he races died down those mainly

In thu affair, namely thn
of July Committee, consisting

if John T. Molr, Win. McKay mid
.rnnngcr Wright of tho Volcano
Stables, nnd John O'ltottrko nnd Felix
'lrughelll, who had actual chargo of
the races, hnve been figuring on soniu
wny to bcttlo the matter.

The result was that a meeting wns
held last Saturday afternoon, at which
he members of tho Fourth of July

commlttco and O'Rotirko were present.
The Iden of thu meeting was to urrlvo
at somo understanding, but, though
some lively discussions followed, no
conclusion wns arrived at. O'llourke.
It Is understood, promised that nil
purses bo paid, but tho objection wiih
raised thnt tho merchants would qulto
probably decline to pay up their

for tho big Merchnnts'
Stakes purse, as the event had been
Jeclarcd no raco by tho Judges. It
was thcreforo finally decided that tho
only wny in which to arrive nt n result
would bo through a board of arbitra-
tion, and a such will go lo work us
soon as It can bp appointed, O'ltnurko
's to appoint ono arbitrator, the com-nltte- o

another, nnd theso two will Re-
let tho third.

DIED OF MOHOLISM

(Speclnl to the II u 1 1 o t I n.)
HILO, Hawaii, Aug. 30. W. L.

Stewart, the son of a wealthy wlno
Slower of Sun Francisco, died on
board tho Annlo Johnson In Hllo
harbor last Friday morning. lie
wns found dead In tho rope locker,
and, though sulcldo wns suspected,
tho evldcneo was not sufficient. A
verdict of death from nlcnholism was
found. Tho deceased had been on
a sprco for a year, and had been sent
on tho round trip to break him of
his hnblt, but ho resumed di Inking
ns soon ns he enmo to Hllo. Tho

will be shipped back to tho
relatives. ,

HUI LILIU0KAIANI
PRESENTS MEMORIAL.

Headed by Mrs. Mahl.il IIoIiIiiroii,
president, Mrs. Win. Auld, vlco ptesl-den-

nnd Mrs. Lnbllahl Webb, io
tho members of Iho Ahahiil

Hnlu AMI n Llllitokalant paid llirlr
to Queen Lllluoknlanl yo

torday at Washington PInco. They
woro ribbons of Iho society on their
bends with yellow Ids around their
necks.

As they lined up before Iho Queen,
Mrs. Wubb, tho sectctnry, nad tho
following memorial In Hawaiian und
I resented It to Ilor Majesty. Tho
Qiioen thanked them for their

of her blithday iinnivuru-ury- :

"To Her Mnjesty, tho Queen,
.,"W0'..!.I,U momhcr "f tho Aliiihul

AIM o Llliiioknlnnl (Tho Hoynl
ienthcrcd Society of I.lllii(iknlanl), dopresent ourBelvcs In your nitdlcnco y

and humbly offer our thanks on
account of tin, go. health which Your
Majesty has enJo)ed during tho past
J ears. This Your MajesO's birth-da-

and It n pleasuro to us to thankour Heavenly Father for that pi Iv liege.
Vie pray that ho might prolong your
?.'' many mrs ct ' come.

Whllo wo li.tvii prlvato presents lo
offer to our Mnjesty. t is our desliuo see nnd meet yon pet sunnily, so
hnt wo mnv oxton.l or watiu alohalo x(iur MnJoMy. tho Quc.,.n
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